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The most important updates of the
project implementation
Due to the coronavirus pandemic, quarantine has become a real challenge. Given the
situation, the project coordinator, together with the partners, found the best ways to
adapt to the new challenges. It was decided to continue the project implement
(mobilities and activities) to remotely via virtual communication channel.
Given the difficult situation the methodologies were developed in September. Project
outputs: Framework program for caregivers; Framework program for Teachers;
Activity book for teachers; Activity book for caregivers/parents; Teachers Guide Book;
Visual traning tool for disabled.The developed methodologies allowed to start training
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courses (LTTA).
The first LTTA
The first LTTA started on 14 th-18 th of September. The target group of the first LTTA
was special education teachers, guidance teachers and social workers. 30 participants
from 6 countries: Turkey, Hungary, Lithuania, Greece, Spain, Italy, deepened their
knowledge in these topics: supportive studies to privacy acquisition; supporting
independency in self care skills; stages of adolescent development and its relationship
with other development areas; what is the trust circle; Why it's necessary; How it’s
created; using the trust circle; coping skills with inappropriate requests for abuse;
prevention of neglect / abuse; neglect / abuse prevention and intervention methods;
preparation of individualized education plan by considering development.

There is so much
wonderful
information out
there! Just vist:
www.desemproject.eu

The online
transnational meeting
All mobilities during the pandemic were terminated and
recognized

as

force

majeure.

For

the

successful

The second LTTA
The second LTTA started on 13th-15th of October.
The training program of the Neglect- Abuse
Prevention and Privacy Training for Intellectually
Disabled Individuals was for Caregivers &
Parents.

implementation of the project and coordination of
activities, an online meeting was organized with all project
partners, during which important issues were discussed.
The decisions made helped to organize LTTA trainings
and to prepare the final methodological tools.

Training members studied these topics: How to
teach individuals with disabilities to form the
trust
circle?How
to
cope
with
adolescent
development problems at home?How to teach
individuals with disabilities coping skills with
inappropriate requests for abuse?

The implementation of the project is coming to an end,
the e-learning platform will be ready very soon, also
waiting dissemination activities of the project and sharing
of good practice.

Many thanks to all participants!
During the course, participants developed new
skills and abilities, had the opportunity to take
full
advantage
of
the
virtual
learning
environment in the implementation of project
activities.

